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WANTED "FORTY MILLIONS."
Fram the X. V. Tribune.

T'hoHO anxious prophets who Roe doHpair in
every variation of tlio gold market, and fool
that wo are nil K"in to tho bad, will find a
Btrango problem in tliu financial columns of
tho Tribune. Calculating tho aggregate of
money awked for good railroad bonds and
mortgages, wo estimate that tho bankers and
brokers of Wall street are now asking the
country to advance them forty millions of
dollars to build railways and improve tho
country. Forty millions of dollars is a goodly
fium of money. It is more than it took to
run tho Government forty years ago. Tho
war has familiarized us with millions and bil-

lions to such a degree that our mathematical
conceptions aro obtrwo, and wo do not
thoroughly comprehend tho vastnosa of this
demand. There aro a good many second-rat- e

monarchies that would bo glad to bo worth
forty millions of dollars. Tho Sultan of
Turkey would probably sell his harem and
mosques, and retire for tho romainder of his
days into a muezzin's tower to chant praises
to 'Mohammed for half tho sum. And yet, if
wo lend this forty millions, Wall street will
probably ask forty times as much next year.

What do theso gentlemen want with all this
money? Mr. Opdyko requests ft goodly sum.
lie lias a nouio enterprise in u runway ly

through tho heart of New York. A

better road w.is never planned and, as a
feeder to New York, every bond is good. Mr.
Vermilyo would like us to help him within New
York Southern Central. We don't know much to
about this, but are disposed to bolieve in any
bond that Mr. Vermilyo recommends. Now
York cannot have too many railroads; and,
after wo aro- - through with Now York, wo
naturally turn to tho South. Mr. Clows has a
road in Alabama, running from Solma, which
should bo built. In Georgia, wo havo tho
Macon and Brunswick as good as any road
in tho South, and destinod to aid largely in
developing Georgia. We should put our bot-
tom dollar into it or into tho Atlantic and
Gulf, which camo along tho other day with a
balance of earnings showing an increase in
ono year of 77 per cent. Wo don't remember
nny fact sinco tho wnr that pleased us more.
When tho Southern railways increase 77 per
cent in business, it means that wo aro coming
back to tho cood old days of prosperity and

i
peace.

After the South, we soo tho West with out
stretched hands. Twenty railways, running
hither and thither, all wanting to ruii a little
faster if thev can have assistance. Well,
oentlenicn. we wish you all success ! and if
we had forty millions of dollars over and
above what we find necessary for our own
comfort, you should havo all you ask. Money
put into railways in States like Kansas, Mis- -

Bouri, Illinois, and Iowa is like the mustard-see- d

whoso fruit was a hundred-fol- d. And,
even as tho birds of heaven nestled in its
branohos, so do towns and cities cluster along
theso groat highways, and grow prosperous
from their traffic. Loner reaches of prairio
and hill, which have lain dormant for cen
turies, abandoned to tho Indian and tho
wolf, suddenly become instinct with lifo
and crow into States. Who can estimate
the cood that has been done to Illinois
Citv by tho Chicago and Alton, to Iowa by
tho Dubuauo and Sioux City, to Missouri by
the Missouri Faciiio ? To-da-y tho surveyor
trails alone with his class and measuring
chain; a company of brawny Colts
or tawny Mongolians comes trooping with
axe and spado, tearing up native virgin soil
with ravenous fingers; next week the locomo-
tive thunders its warning to Indian and buf
falo and antelope; and in a year wo have cities
and newspapers, ond shoals of mon and
women who propose to till tho earth and wor-

ship God, and sanctify theso wastes with
sweet and happy homos. Is there any nobler
work in this busy, working country i No,
gentlemen, you are not clamorous nor exact,

inc. Forty millions ! Yes, four hundred mil
lions if we had them to spare, and four hundred
millions more.

Our old friends of the Kansas Facifio have
been liberally helped, and they seem to be
jubilant and earnest, it seems as 11 u were
only yesterday that they asked us to aid them
in building from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver
City. And how they telegraph us, all the way
from Cheyenne, that already they havo built
fifty-fou- r miles from Cheyenne, southward,
toward Denver. Being active men, and not
content with small things, they are building
in two directions, and expect to have sixty
miles, from Sheridan toward Denver, boforo
many weeks are past. They have set their
enterprise on fire at both ends, and wo shall
not be surprisod if they set fire to it in
the middle. Mr. Dabney, Mr. Josup, and
Mr. Morgan will apply all tho money wo

give to that imperial purpose; and if any-

body offers a better security for good
Yankee coin with their six millions of
acres, their iron, and coal, and gold we havo
not seen it. From the far Facifio, Messrs.
FiBk & Ilateh come with tho pledge that, if
we give them two or three millions, t hey will
weld the last link botween San Francisco and
New York. Their offering is good and pro-

mising, their security the best, and so down
the list. Mr. Converse and Mr. Tanner have
a capital road running from St. Joseph to
Fort Kearney, and reaching t j Denver. They
only want a million and a half, and, if they
asked five, they should not be grudged, for
thev have cood lands, and sure business, and
offer first-clas- s security. Mr. Suattuck has a
Bplendid enterprise in Iowa, which cannot be
too liberally aided; while Mr. Tanner pro
mises to add another railway to Illinois, if we
help him. We trust ho will have all tho help
he wants.

Let our readers remember this: A good
railway bond is the best .security now open
to investors. Let every man who nas some
thinff ahead contribute to this forty millions
The country will be richer and greater. We
shall feel the good results in our days, and
add to the herituce we hope to leave to our
children.

ntOBABLE REOPENING OF THE
"ALABAMA" NEGOTIATIONS.

Fran the IT. Y. Times.

The information which we were enable
recently to lay before the public will
doubtless excite considerable interest in all

of the oountry. It is true that we
Earts no reason to be excessively anxious for
the settlement of the questions arising out of
the Alabama claims. e, muen bettor than
England, can afford to let them remain in
suspense. But still we cannot deny that it
would be desirable to have the subject finally
disnosod of, if only for the sake or the
claimants, who must be nearly tired of
waiting fo their money, Wo are glad to be
lieve that there is a very fair prospect of
revival of the negotiations between tho two
Government in a practical and satisfactory
shape.

It is not necessary to retraoe the ineffoe
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lual attempts to sottlo tho Alabama claims I

which were made while Mr. Seward was is
Secretary of State. Everybody remembers and
that at first the British Government troato 1 lift
our demands in a somewhat cavalier manner,
and was disposed to llatly disavow all respon-
sibility for the escape of the Alabama, as well
as for its subsequent depredations. But wo ho
waited pntiently, and Englishmen
themselves began to see that they wuro
making a serious mistake in keeping a sword
hanging over their heads. Lord Ilobart and am
Mr. Vernon Ilnrcourt earnestly warned their will
countrymen of tho danger they were running,
l'roscntly tho Government was brought to
look at tho matter in tho same light, and be-

fore long it showed as much eagerness to of
reopen thonegotintions as it had before shown
to closo them. Tho same Ministor who put
an end to them at, one stage is now presiding
over the Fiiroicn Oflieo in Ensland Lord
Clarendon. But ho will this timo approach the
tho subject in an altered spirit. in

We believe wo shall bo found correct in bad
stating that while Mr. Motley has not been
authorized to enter into any formal diplo-

matic
tho

intercourse in reference to this subject, wo

ho has been empowered to signify to the
British Government tho willingness of tho
President and tho Cabinet to reopen tho
negotiations, provided they are carried on
throughout at Washington. This stipulation
would undoubtedly go far towards rendering
a treaty acceptable to our people. They
would havo no cause for suspecting that their
agent had been hoodwinkod, if the arrango.
mcnts were discussed and settlod at tnoir own
doors. The majority of tho witnesses aro on
this side tho Atlantic, and it is much more
reasonable to ask that tho court of adjudica we

tion should sit here than in London.
On the other hand, tho proposal ouht not

bo received with disfavor in England.
The Government and tho peoplo honestly
desiro to get rid of a fertile source of

and the probability is that they will as
sent to any fair condition wlucu is clearly
calculated to promote their object. By fix

ing upon Wasningtion as tho seat ot tuturo
negotiations for it is to that preliminary
step that our present proposals aro conunou

a guarantee would be given of tho sincerity
of the British Government, and there would
bo nothing to excito popular suspicion. Tho a
terms might be agreed upon quite as well bo-

tween Mr. Fish and Mr. Thornton as botween
Mr. Motley and Lord Clarendon. There
would be no uncertainty in that caso as to tho
intentions of tho American Government, and
no probability of another treaty falling to tho
ground. Mr. Thornton is a fair-mind- man,
and ho has lived away lroin lus own country
too many years to bo much under tho inllu-enc- o

of theso British prejudices which wore
adverse to our interests during tho ltobellion.
We confidently anticipate that tho English
Government will consent to havo tho diplo-
matic part of tho business, and afterwards the
practical work of settling tho Alabama claims,
decided nt Washington.

NAPOLEON'S NEW TOLICY.
From the London Spectator.

The most consistent explanation offered of
the Emperor's conduct is one which can be
justified only by recalling tho events of tho
co up d'etat. It is argued that tho Emperor
did then slaughter innocent people, that
such slaughter consolidated his throne, and
that he may, therefore, bo prepared to allow,
or even to provoke, insurrection, to bo re-

pressed by similar slaughter, in order once
more to inspire a terror amid which ho may
relay tho foundation of his power. That
theory, we confess, does not satisfy us. It is
very difficult, of course, to say what outrage
should be doomed impossiblo to the moral
nature of a man who did send thousands of
political adversaries to tho living death of
Cayenne, and who, when securely seated, still
kept them there for years; but wo still be-

lieve this plot to bo too cynical for
the Emporor, to bo as foreign to
his disposition as it would, we think,
be offensive to his judgment. That tho
Emperor, if driven to ' chooso between sup-
pression and abdication, would suppress
would, in plain words, destroy any needful
number of lives rather than give up his place,
we do not for a moment doubt; but that ho
shouldcourt an opportunity of destroying
them is almost incredible, if only because he
is no longer prepared to encounter the physi
cal toil of the dictatorship which would lol-lo-

and is no longer actuated by ambition
for himself alone. He now wants to seat his
son, and a successful repetition of tho 2d of
Docember would do nothing towards soating
hini, would leave tho child rather more ex- -

to tho risk of revolt in the event of
Eosed death than he is now. Parisians
are fickle in their way; but it is seventeen
years sinco the great massacre occurred, and

., . .- i t : ao - a t a l ; :
is li iorgiven uy i uris yuir or i" nuiimuu
of it anions a new generation the nrst ot tno
many impulses which are now driving them
in heavy waves against tne throne r more-
over, tho very few facts known all point tho
other way to a desiro to crush insur
rection by terror, not by blood; to
let tho Reds see, as on '';th October,
that tho Emperor is as ready as if they were
an invading army. Tho Emperor's attitude
on that day, the completeness of his prepara-
tions, and the clearness of his purpose to
treat insurgents as if they were uivaders,
daunted men whoso weakuess is certainly not
their care for their own lives. Moreover, tho
Emperor is, in many things, tho most "con- -

A ' ' . A iLiiNl.n.a . .1 ivm!ui(,it nlura Vi -

sort of effect which an armed struggle in his
capital would produce on tho credit of France
throughout Europe and the worm, on uis own

and on tho fortunes of tho classesErestige, sedulously assisted to enrich. Apart
from the wickedness ot tho project, apart
from tho frightful magnitude of the stakes,
which, in Buch a policy, would bo at hazard,
we cannot believe that this is the intention of
a man over sixty, intent mainly on preparing
a throne for an only son. Tho motive must
be a different one from this, and we inelino
with many doubts to believe it to be one of a
far less recondite and more ordinary kind.

The Emperor is at this moment engaged in
a bargain or call it a haggle with his sub-
jects, and wants to show them that ho is bir-gaini-

on equal terms, that he is not to bo
compelled to accept an inadequate price, that
bis position is still so real and strong that
even a majority elected by universal suffrage
must regard him as a power to be conciliated.
He wants, in vulgar parlance, to raise his
market. The difficulty of the Third party-inclu- ding,

for the moment, in that word all
moderates it is not how to rulo Franco, but
how to curb Paris; and tho Emperor, in his
new policy, shows himself visibly doing that
work for them. He has let tho steed curvet
in order to show how woll he sits, and we are
not "irreconcilable" enough to deny, and we
question if any propertied Frenchman donies,
that there is something of grandeur in his
attitude. He is holding in tho fiercest of
steeds without apparently laying his baud
upon the curb. If the Moderates cannot rein
in Paris-uu- d tho split in the Left and tho
expected victory of the Impatienta seems to
show that they cannot they must find an
aMy who can, and must pay' him his price.

"Behold that ally," says tho Emporor. "Paris
visibly wroth, is ready for insurrection,

it cannot rise bofnnso it cannot
off me." We beliove that this

attitude will very strongly impress tho
members of tho majority, i'hey have boon
dictating to the Emporor witha tacit threat if

would not yield they would rotire, and
leave him face to faeo with the Irroooncila-bles- ;

and now tho Emperor takes their weapon
from their hands and says, "I, and I alone,

protecting you from men who, if let loose,
as soon destroy yon as mo." It is clearly

useless for tho Moderates to socuro a consti-
tutional rffinir, if tho moment it is esta-
blished it is to bo torn down by a mad rush

workmen; and that it may bo so torn down
every Moderate in his heart is greatly afraid,
knowing, as ho does, that if it comes to a
strugglo, Respectability will'not fight with its
hands as Sansculottism will. When ono is in

arena, tho man who holds the lion's cago
his keeping is formidable, bo ho never so

a character. Tho more strainod tho situ-
ation, tho more real and terrible tho danger,

greater tho value of tho alliance; and this,
believe, tho Emperor, with his profound

knowledge of Franco and Irenchmeu, has
clearly seen.

THE DARIEN CANAL OHM. CHANTS
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

From Vie JV. '. Herald.
From tho cxhaustivo roviow given in Mon

day's Herald of tho various explorations mado
from timo to timo sinco tho year !."()(), by
Spanish, English, r roncu, and American ex.
plorinc parties of tho Isthmus of Darien, in
view of a ship canal between the two oceans,

think tho intelligent roador, whatever may
have been his doubts before, has ceased to
have a doubt of the feasibility of tho grand
proiect. We think, from the facts ascertained,
that a ship canal of ono half the length of tho
Suez Canal may bo mado from tho Atlantic to
tho Pacific, on tho general level of tho two
oceans, and without a tunnel; that it may bo
completed within four years, and at a cost not
exceeding ono hundred millions ol dollars
Wo think it not improbable that a routo may
bo found which will reduco tho cost to sixty
millions.

At all events tho enterprise, in being mado
leading measure of General Grant's admin-

istration, may be mado a great success undor
his official supervision; and, it so acconi
pushed, it will bo an achievement which, in
history will link his name with tho groat
events of tho nineteenth century, when all
his achievements in war shall havo passed
into the realms of fable and tradition. In
contemplating the work of the Suez Canal,
now that it is finished an 1 in successful ope
ration, our only wonder h that it should havo
been held as an impr.ic'ii'iiblo undertaking
during all the centuries through which the
commercial nations of Europe have been
doubling tho C:t.o of GjoiI llopo to
tho Indies. Y'o do not wonder, how
ever, that our Government has heretofore
regarded the proposed Darien Canal as
desirable but impossible thing; for
within twenty years tho same opinion in this
country was almost universally entertained of
the scheme for n rail .vav from St. Louis to
San Francisco. Before our late civil war
moreover, one hundred millions of money as
an investment in anx tiring was an amount too
enormous and too awful to be thought of,
But the war, in developing our financial cupa
bilities, has reduced tho mattor of a hundred
or five hundred millions to a mcro bagatello
Why, indeed, should wo hesitato at anything
now, when a railway company, for instance,
operating upon a lino of three or four bun
dred miles, cau water its stock to tho extent
of twenty, thirty, or forty millions, and still
keep running and watering too?

Seriously, however, as an investment this
Darien Canal will eclipse the Suez Canal, as
tho Atlantic Ocean eclipses tho Red Sea, and
as tho Pacific eclipsos tho Mediterranean.
The Darien Canal will make New York, in
fact, tho commercial centre and settling house
of the world. It will give us the central ship
line to the western flank of our own conti-
nent and the eastern flank of Asia. It will
develop the shipbuilding resources of Oregon
and the fisheries of Alaska. It will establish
our occupation of the West India Islands,
Mexico, and Central America, and develop a
trade in those regions surpassing that of
Hindostan and tho isles of the Indian Ocean.
It will, in absorbing all tho intermediate trade
on the eastern side of the continent, bring
tho traffic of tho mighty Amazon, by way of
the Gulf Stream, around to an interchange
with the Mississippi valley. It will build
up cities on tho Isthmus itself compared
with which Tyre and Carthago, "whoso mer-
chants were princes," will dwindle into in-

significance.
We are gratified that General Grant has

entered heartily into the movement for tho
excavation of this Darien Canal. We believe
that under his leadership the work can be
done before his retirement from office, and
we are Biire that if done it will be the greatest
and the most enduring achievement of his ad
ministration.

6EWINQ MACHINES.
VM HEELER & WILSONS

SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

no. 911 CllUSXirr Street,
S 6 fmw5 PHILADE aPHIA.

J HE AMERICAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
la now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
aa well aa the uniform excellence Of lis wore,
throughout the entire range of sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
uortting, uraiaing, uuunng. wr

eriner. and Sewing on, Over- -

seaming, Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN AD

VANCE Off ANY OTIIER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

8. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNTJT

9 17fmw3inrp PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.
fcff" UOUJ WE AT II Ell DOES NOT U11A.I A

nrrniiuiipii xnn furin altnr nun? " 11 ' n IJ"
ONATM) i.l.YCKRINK TAHI.KT OK HOMIMUKD

lil.NK. llaiiiiilvtiM nmlciia thn skin doiioatolr
olt and buauuful. buld br all clniKiiMn. .

H. . A WlllUll i.
845 . N'i. HV14 OHI'SNU I' H'roo.

STKKKOPTICON AND MA(iIO LAN- -
TKliN KXIIIH1T10NS irivnn to Sunday HohooN,

Hrhnnls r'ollrpMw. nti'l for private utnrtiuiiinnnM. W.
Mil (II KM., Mi A I, I. (ft. Kit. No. 72M UHKSNIir Mtroot,
uound ntory. 113 2iurp

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA KUbUOAI)
CUM PA MY, 1 RKARPRK.Il'H DK.HA KTM K.N r.

I'M!I,AM(!,1M1IA, Pontia., NOT. V, InW.
NOTIOKTO S IOUKIIOI.PK.KS.

Thai Hoard of Directors havn thia rla deolaxud. a snmi- -

ItnniMl dividend ol l lVK I'KK UhN T. on the Capital
Stock of the t 'omiiany, clear of National and State tiiieo.
tmynble in cash on mid attur Norninber lw.t

(lank 1'owera of Attorney for collecting! dividend en At
be lowlnt the oOiue ol the Ooinpany, No. ,OU South TllIKU I

The office will be oppnpfl at R A. M.. nd eUMon at 3 l.
AV. troni NovcinliMr ii ' to Deconibnr 4. for the payment of
Dividends, and after that uutu from V A. M. to A 1 . 0 as
UhuhI.

USUI Tims. T. flHTll, Treasurer.

E3 OFFICK OF TIIK FJ K1SIK l.u IKON
anil d i i'.i'.ai tutfiraiu, iiu. u a. iiiiivu

Street. . . .
rifii.ATiEt.r'HiA, Nov. ei, im.

A Rpecinl Meeting of thn (Stockholders of tho KKKK-DO-

IKON AND SI'KKL COMPANY will be hold at of
the oflieo of tho Oompany, No. SHI H. Till ltd Street,
l'hiladeliihia. on TUKSDAY. December 7. luM. at i
o'clock M.. to consider the Hnnncial condition of the (Jom- -

tmny and the expediency of Uihposidk of its property by
luuse or otherwise

I!y order,
CJ1IAIU-K- WESTON, .In.,

11 23 ICt .Secretary

jfctf- - OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
rHiLAHM.MiiA, Nov. 2.i, 1S Warrants rofristored

to No. 64.&HI will bo paid on presentation at this otBoe, in-

terest cuuainK from dato.
JOSEPH N. rilCRSOL,

112Mf City Treasurer. '

iaY" NOTICE TO STOC K H ( 7,r E RS. A
Dividend of TWKNTY-KIV- UK NTS nor share

will be paid by tho H K.STON V I U.K. INI ANTE) A, A Nl
KAIHiMoi;NTPAS.SHNUK.K haii.way company,
fixe ot State tax, on and ni'tor December I next, at tho
Otlico of tho Company, No. 112 South 1' KONT Street.

Transfer Hooks will ho closed Noveiijbor 2U hnd reopen
December 6. CUARLUS P. HASTINGS,

lllotf Treasurer.

jKaT NOTICE IS 1IEREHY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be marie nt the next moetiiur of tho

I.ppisli'tnro of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
llHiik. in accordance with the laws of tile Commonwealth.
to be entitled TIIK l'HANKI.IN HANK, to be located at
Philadelphia, with a capital at ock of live hundred thousand
dollars, with aright to incrcoso tho sumo to a million of
dollars; o 30 wtjlU

BST NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be made at the next meeting of

the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
Itunk, in accordance with tho lawn of the Commonwealth,
to bo entitled " 1 11 K MA UK I' T HANK," to bo located
at, l'hiladeliihia, with a cupitul stock of one hundred
thoiixirnd dollars, with aright to increase the same to
live hundred thousand dollars. ti 30 wtJ 10

NOTICE IS J1EREUY GIVEN THAT
an application will he mado at tho next raoetinir of

tho I.cKislalurc ol Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a
liank, in accordance wit h thn laws of the ioiiimonwoalth,
to be entitled Til K HUTCH K.KS' AND DKOVI'.KS'
HANK, to bo located at Philadelphia, with a capital of
two hundred and lilty thousand dollars, with a right to
im.muno tlio wliiii) to a million of dollarx. ti ail wt J 1)

NOTICE 18 HEUEUV OIVKN THAT AN
uilication will lin nindo at tlio nrxt niootinsr of tho

Lf'Cifdittui-- of Pennsylvania for tlio incorporation of a
Lank, in nccnrdiincn with tlio lawn of tlio tNmimonwetilth,
lii la mitillod "THK HANK. Ob' AMKRMJA," to ho
located nt I'hiladoliliia, with a capital of tivo htmilrod
thoiiMind dollars, wiiha ritflit to increase the Bamo to two
iiiillioniinf dollars. B 30 wt.1 ld

ivcj" I)U. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of tho Oolton Dont.il Association, is now tho

nri'v '' in l'liiliidolphia who dnvotos his entiro timo and
iiructicc to oxtractiim tuctli, without pain, ly
rcsh nitrons oxidu na. Plliro. I'll WALNUT St. 1 Jo,

pf2T CULTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
orieinntud the tiso of

NV'IROl HOXIDK.OH LAUU1IINO OAS.
And devote their w hole timo and practice to extracting
teeth without min. .

Otlico. PKH 1 II and WALNUT Street. 113,

l$r QUEEN FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL, AM.Onu 01HI.

SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES. A(?enU,
8 KlI'TH and WALNUT Strwuta.

BATCIIELOR'8 HAIK DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world ; the enly

trne and pertect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disHTiDointinent : no ridiculous tints; reiuedios the ill
edectsof bad dyes; inviRorates and loaves the Hair soft

Druirirists andana neaUlllUI, tituctt or- f.nn.H. nmu Ly ail
P.rfiimuM- - unrl nrnnorlv annlied at llatohelor's Wig Fso--
tory. No. tti HUM) Street. Now York. 4 27rowfy

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

MVIS LAD0MUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALFaIIS & JEWELERS)
WiTCIIKS, JKWEI.HY H1IjVc.II VI Alia.

.WAT0HE3 and JEWELEY REPAIRED.

J02 Chestnut St., Phil

Ladies' and Gents' Watches.
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of tha most oelebratad makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 11 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND and othor Jewelry of the latest design.
Xngagemcnt and Wedding Rings, In 18 karat and coi
Solid Silver-Wur- o for Bridal Prevents, Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware, etc 11 5 fraw

R I C H J E W E L R Y.

JOHN BBENNAN,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 8 mwf Bmrp PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS,

O. W. RUSSELL,
NO. 13 N. 8HCTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY HARPEtt,
No. 020 ARCH STREET,

Has a well selected stock, at !ow prieea, of

WATOUES, KISK JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
and tlSwfmlm

ROGERS' TRIPLE-PLATE- D SPOONS, FORKS, ETO

8AAC K. 8TAUFFER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

No. 148 N. SECOND St., cor. of Q,uarry.
An assortment of WATOHKS, JEWELRY, and

TLATKU WARE constantly on baud, tat table for lluli
day Gifts. 11 84 wmiatrp

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHKS AND JEWKLKY.
corner BKVKN'l'H and OllrWNlTT Streets,

li ail Kecoud tloor, and late of No. Bo o. ruitiii pju

FOR SALE.

P O 11 N A. L 1,
No. 144 N. EIGHTEENTH Street.
llundttome Hew Kealdeiice,

With all modern Improvements; tinislied throughout In
superior niuuner. Itumodiato posaesiiin. Tonus easy.

Appl. to SAMUEL D. ADAMS.
H 30 8t No-- 8 UOOK- - Street.

m FOK SALE ELEGANT BKOWN-STON- E

Mj1 resident, with coach house. No. lWi.Npraoa street.
Fuiniture new and will lie inclmiud. if wiMieil.

Apply toj. NOUKIS KOblNSON.at I'rexel A
No. WaSouUi THIRD Street. Philadolpiiia. 11 4U

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Wo. OW tioutlt FOi;KTlI Street,
10 IS ia rp PHILADELPHIA.

FINANOIAU.

RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT. 11

THE FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency.
v

FAYABLit APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREB OF on

STATE AND UNITED BTATES TAXES.

This road runs through a thickly popnlfttc and
rich agricultural and nmnnruoturing district. of

For the present, we are offering a limited amount
the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads Insures It a largo and remu-

nerative trade. Wo recommend the bonds as the
cheapest Urst-cla- as Investment In the market.

WIVX FAXTITEZI CL CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET,
9 4 tli 81 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS

BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

O O Ii T3
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. cou. 10

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

8 T O C IC S
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINTi

DE HAYEN & BR0.,

No, 40 South THIRD Street,
tlii PIIILADELPHIA- -

li. .D AMIS O a & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

i. i i4i:i.B.v & .,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bornls,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNTJT Sts.

Special attention (riven to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc. 6 5 tl2 31

TLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute orders for Stocks la Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 86i

QIaILDIaXaMaNXS, MAVIS Jk CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and Cold on
ComiulBBlou a Specialty.

Philadelphia liouso connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York, la 2

gMITH. RANDOLPH A CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM.
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liber
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
a J. HAMBRO A SON, London.
B. METZLKR, S. SOUN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal cities, and Letters of Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europe

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS

AND

C I T Y WAR It iVIV XS
10 6 8m BOUGHT AHT SOLD.

Q I T Y WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO..
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

HNANOIAL.
AN Kl rV"4 ll"

OF

O 1 H Bi

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Lon. Hi mid lit H. THIi:i St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in Government Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for'New.
A Liberal Dlirerence allowed. . .
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MA UE. STOCKS bought and sold

Commission.
Hpeclal business accommodations reserved for

Indies. ,
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance In the National Life Insurance Comnanv
the United States. Full information given at our

oillce. to t am

p, S. PETERSON ft CO..
Stock and Exchange Broken,

NO. 39 BOUTH, THIRD STREET,
Members of the New Tort and Phlladelptua Stock

tuta tiruia Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold en oom
mission only at cither city get

FURS.

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HULSONS BAY

The subscriber having made the above articles
SPECIALTY In his business, has prepared a largo as-

sortment in different styles at his Store,

No. 139 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

t'itallished 44 years ago.

s fwsmrp JAXV122S rtEISKT.
510. 510.

CXXEAF and GOOD.
RUSSIAN. HUDSON BAY, MINK,

SABLE, OV THE DARKEST SHADES
AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,

ROYAL ERMINE, DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
ASTRAOUAN, ETO. .

Allthe.o FURS bove been lately imported byo, and
are of our well reputed workmanship; and we are anlliuK
them nt prices to suit the times, at our now and light
store, ft o. 61tl AKCU Street, hot ween Fifth and Sixth,
south sido. ricuHOKiveuaa cull before purouaaing else-
where IS'o business done on Katurda) a,

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO.,

No. 510 AECH STREET,
UBfinwUt PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINGS, ETC.
E W CARPETING &jf

HVCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CIIESNUT STREET,

Importers and Retailers of

C A. 11 P E T I N O S
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTB,
CROSSLEX'S VELVETS, - WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 PIECES BRUSSELS,
Of the best English manufacture, of new and novel

styles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES,
All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CEEASE & SLOAN'S
CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

a 8 wfm3m Opposite Independenpe nalL '

E W CARPETS.
AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

AND I NO RAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

1 28 Bmrp PHTLAPELPHTA.

E DUO ATI ONAL.
rrHE EDGEIIILL 80I1OO
a Boarding and Day Bohool for Boys, will befia Its
session In the new Academy Building at

UKROUAMTVIIXR. NKW JERSEY
MONDAY. September 6, 1.

Wot circulars apubr to Bt. T. W. OATTKIX.
6 28 tf Principal

UFUS ADAMSX
wt t nnimmHTQHr.lAnjlilHiiiii'i,

No. 1104 OIKARI HTRKKT,
(Between Cheanutand Market streets. II BfmwlSt

FLAVORING EXTRAOT8.
WII.TlIKllttKlVg

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Are warranted equal to an mads). "- "-

VANITTaA. oranok.
LKMOfV. CLOVKS.

P1NKAPPLK, BlTl'KR. ALMONDijN

fanattw1 m.t 1

A. Vlltberjfer'Bi Drtiff Htore,
No. 238 North 8KUOND Street.

Depot for BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, the best article
made lor rimeioa pioluct. li o mwumrp

noiuuINn IN!5THUMFNTS.PTn.
l

)RAWING INSTRUMENTS
AND

Drawing Materials
Of all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

' JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

o wwfmtf No. W4 CHESNUT Street

TOllN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER
tf chants and Msnufaotnrers of OonastogaTioking. eto.
No.a(JHiuMLi'l'buMiUPUil4ltihia elwtutf


